[Improving child protection in healthcare: peer counseling, education, and research using the example of abusive head trauma].
Too often, diagnosis of maltreatment is missed by healthcare professionals - thus denying children in danger from necessary protection. Insufficient knowledge and insecurities towards professional confidentiality and how to approach child protection services may be the reasons for the failure to protect children effectively.In this article, we present how a comprehensive concept by the competence center of child protection in medicine of the state of Baden-Wurttemberg consisting of peer counseling, peer education, and research can add to the prevention of maltreatment. One component is peer counseling through a telephone helpline that is accessible 24/7, the medical child protection hotline. The requests to the helpline are analyzed and add to the generation of tailored content for the education of doctors, psychotherapists, nurses, and other healthcare professionals. As an example, we present the online course "Child protection in medicine - a basic course for all health professionals" (so far available only in German). One common issue when the child protection hotline is called for counseling is abusive head trauma. Research shows that sometimes a diagnosis of abusive head trauma might be missed. This condition is most prevalent in children under the age of 2 and represents one of the most severe forms of physical abuse with high mortality.Inquiries to the medical child protection hotline are constantly increasing, but making the service known nationwide to all healthcare professionals still poses a challenge. The online course is widely used and being constantly improved. The comprehensive concept of peer counseling, education, and research is an important contribution to the improvement of the prevention of child maltreatment.